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ROTE8 0F THE tQ-EEK.
A vrTAcitUKNT af the IlSalvatian Army I froan

Engasnt bas matie its appearance in New York.
And, of course, its mambers have got into trouîble'Thcy have been farbitiden ta hiolà <udcr services in
<ha streets of thic city. Tha leaders pranounce woes
on New York City.

Titz triumph ai <he Ulberils it Ilritain is complete.
The>' will flot ha dapefident an t<ia hIonîie Itulars, for
they out-nunîber the unitati forces ai tue Conserva-
tivas andi the whliale af tlue Irishi brigade. Tlîey are
consequentl>' in a position to dla justice ta Irehanti
without being tampteti, ii tlie way ail wcakc Gavern.
niants arc in danger ai haing, ta strctch a point in
ordtr to satls(y <he <nscrupuioias boîtiers oi <ha
balance oi power.

A PROPOSAI. for united prayer on bebahi oi the an-
suing Ganerai Assenîbly ai tlîe Frc Cliurch ai Scot-
laind is being atiopteti in Glagow. A circular signati
by ministers raprcsenting diffcrent shades ai opinion
lias been issuact, caliing tîpaut tîeibers of Il>csbv-tery
de<a join in commun supplication for very spccial grace
andi wisdoni ta ha gîven ta <lac.appro.icliing Asseîîîbiy,
anti for ail needed blesitigs te our Churcli in thia cir-
cumstances oi trial trouglit wbacl it lias beaui mîade to
pass." ____________

JOSEPHI COOK is guing ta Europe for n fcwv years.
Ha musis, htawcvcr, on <ha con<inuiaucc Oi <ha Bas.
tan Maonday Lecture, anti affirms <liat <lacre are*
several, gentlemen available whîa a.ra coafpetent ta 611l
tlic lectureslîip. Wa hope <htat lus entreaties 'viii hc
heedeti. A %wark snîalar ta thiat ini %liiclî Mr. Cook
lias been engageti is needati iii <hase d.ys. 1< %vouhd
not ha a badtiug ifeî'ery rity ofiao> magnitude bail
a weekly lecturcsbup) dcv-îtcd ta thic coatderation ai
rcI'igidbs matters, anti cspacciahlly ai thîcir canncction
witb science, anti polîtici anti social hile.

OuR correspondants wili <mnd in <ha iohlowing sen-
tences tram, a canteanpor.iry, a clear autd concise ex-
phanation which we asc <leian ta kindhy cotiidor. 1<
will haalp <hem <o, uiake ail duc allowanca for us tuhen
we are unahhe ta insert lîcîr commiîunications, aînd
have not imie ta write ta cacb <hie reason for aur de-
cision <'IlA papar racaiving suach a multitutde ai coin-
mnucations as <hae Congregationshast 'cannot always
explain by priva<e correspondance why at dbas nat oise
certain articles. The etiatars would ha glati ta shîew
ail contrihutars <bis courtes>', but it woull bc ain tan-
reasonable hurtian. WVc reccieî coanpara<ivcly few
articles <liat wouid flot bc worth using, if ive uai <lae
space, but it is impassible to crowd a bushe! inta a
peck mecasure, anti we endeavour to select <bat which
an <ha whole is hast, ad.iptedte ta<le needs ai aur
readars." __________

Col- INGERSOLL ,vas airing bis pecuhiar vicws in
Toronto last week.- Ha matie little or no sensation,
and, we fear, dii flot pockct <ha an<icipated amount
ai cash. Tha Col. lays claini ta htlae lcarriing, hess
science anti absolutely fia knowledgc ai spiritual
matters. Ha does flot knaw-i <bat <liera is tia Goti, ha
merel>' tbinks se. Anti se an through <ha whohe
course cf bis so-calicti revalatians, discaveries, and
exposures. There is besides a ring ai insincerit>'
about avary word <bis man uttars. Ha speaks witlî a
leer in bis eye, anti as if ha hati hais tangue continually
in 'bis check. Ho bas fia depth af conviction, flot a
particla of genius, anti flot <ha faintcst appraach tu,
elaquence. 'Ve are bati enough in Toronto witboxat
anybody coming ta taach us <bat moral i<y is a dalusian,
<bat right andi wrcng are mare canveuîtionalisms, with
&Il theoathar nice little conclusions which nacessarily
flow froa <ha conviction <bar main lives in a Godlass
worli, andi bas nothing hoae hini but a dog-Iike enti.
WVe amc not sure tbat Dr. jabnson~s ativice about
44catanting the spoons 'I tpon tho visits of such un-
savotiry dispensera cf "lintellectual <reats» Ilas, aiter
aiU, so fat &mi. The Colonel bimnseli may h. ta be

trusted, thougli we don't, know. W«e sliould, be sonry
ait any rate ta siy as rnuchi for n good mai~y of lbis
admirers. _________

M)l. FR%çR Illop cf Manc-hester, lately dcllvercd
an ordination sermon on prenrhlng, which si conqicier-
ably talked about. The thecologic.al epneli, ho saltl,
thecepoch of cecuienical couincils for framing dloginas
ani theological formulas, dld nlot arrive dfl losng tftcr
the days of the aposties. In tha tine af St. lPatl
men were content to bc religinui, rather tItan thien.
logical ; ta be experts in godliness, ratdier tlîan in
controvcrsy ; and ta believe simple truths whlicla thcy
founid ta help theni ta lcadt Christian lives. For laiml-
self, hc confcssed, anmilie was not nshaîned ta confs
it froin that pulpit, that lha could tnet, do what bc
would-he liait not tried, it %as truc, hut hat rouldi not
gcr up an interest il many inattcrs whicit were sorely
disturbing the Clîurch just now, and whicla aven
thrcatcned ta rend the Chaarch in picces. Soinciîow
or other, lie culd nlot bring limseiito carcnîu.i about
thc colour or the shape af a vcstnient, or about the
poamtme of a mninstcr, or as ta tha n'aînber of candies
liglitedl or unlglited, or as ta whctlhar the brcad usc'.l
in thic holy communanion %vas leavencdl or unle.tvencd,
<'r as ta ttheahier tha %ville in the chialica 'vas nîîxed or
uniiiixet ; tiiose tlîîngs did net secin si li to con.

Cer <ac'vagaia îîatc~ i te ;IslI.lichlad <et
te learn that tbcy wvere murc imiportant t ia rîglitenis.
nessand inercy totvard aur Ielliuw-,nien, aaîd love and
faitli in God, andi peace froaîî Cud. WVe canniot bec
but the picricids preceding the crcd*itikaîag couincils
wcrc quite as Chriîstian as thase that accoînpanL-d ani
have fullowed thecm.

WE ilive a great respect far tha IlChr&stiain at
Work" ani for MI l s %verdi and wvays-at Icabt for
.lîe inot of thtni. Wu c.xnn It fiawever, ive mu, a4
k-novledgýe, sec ho t rifnds out that tha pra;>osal ta
tax church property ani tlîaologieral colleges wblcnl
aboya the value of $io.ooa) is Il imîîîairil,"a'tgil otu,.lit ta
bc o;jîosed viet arinis by all good citizen i. 1< sccmsi,
according ta the"I Christian at WVork," that such a tax
Ilwould ha a burden an religion and cducation, and
prejudicial, ta the highcst public good.' If se, the flon-
endowment af such institutions mwust bt vrquàllý ta bc
condenined, for if it is a sin for the caminunity flot ta
suppiy ail such institutions with wvelilihgltcciand wcell
paveid streets, protection front ire, robbery, v'andal.
ismn and ail possiblcmunicipal evils anîd incanveniences
,ail which require moncy fromn soiiicbod>). lue, gratis,
andfûr no1hipW, it must ba equally a sin nat ta supply
the wvberewithal ta build these churches, pay thaîr
clergymen, and inake aven the bcadle cornifirtable. Of
course we in <hese northern ragions are vcry ignorant
and we shahi tlieraforc bc tha marc phcas.!d if ur big
brother tell us how ta consistently advocate class
exemptions front muniripal and general civil burthans
and yet nlot ha coînmittedl ta the principha of tha
State endowing the Cliurcb or at laast sorte particu.
lar section of it, with ail the unpleasant Eras.
<ian and coanprornising conscqucnccs inevitably
flowing from such a principla. If tha IlChris.
tian at W~ork I is in favour ai thc State cen-
dôwing the Cliurcli, anti ai C.c.ar sitting in judg-
ment andi deciding what is tru<h andi what is errar,
thc way is plain enougb. But short ai <bis, wc can-
nlot sec why the owners ai a church shouli flot pay
their share af the expense incurred in support ai
the fire and police brigades as <bey pay their &oor-
keeocrs sary and their pluiber's blill.

ON the x9th cf last rnonth tha students ai the Fre
Church College, Glasgow, amid great cnthusiasm, pra.
3enteti the foliowing address ta the Principal and
Professors of the Callege : '<W; the undersigned
students ait present in attendance at the classes ai thc
Glasgow Frac Church Coîhege, de.sirc ta gave expres-
sion ta aur view ai the circums<ances in whjch we
havje beeu' placeti by proceedings <liait bave recently
occupieti public attention in the Churcb, and particu.
larly by current runiaurs cfa want of harmony bctween
you and us as prafessrs andi students. The uneasi-
nais <bat is prevahent, and which has given risc <o,

vague suspicions with regard ta Ille chanracter ci the
tcacltlng given in titis collage secîns ta justliy aur
desire ta make sartie stateient of what our experlence
lîcre lias ben. W~hile this statc of matters in gencral
lias led ta aur addressing yotî, we have been further
lrnpelledl ta do su Iby the fact tbat, in the case of ont
cf yaur ituniber, <hase suspicions hiave taîken the farn
cf a distinct chiarge of tcarhiaîg doctrine that is Incon.
sistent %vnla the dogrnatic history or tha Cliureli. Tu
tîtase ai us îvbalhavchall oppottunities of undcrstand.
ing the spirit andi tendancy ai lProfessor Cilndulsît',
tcachang, that, charge lias azppceareti as tunioundeti as
at is starthng. \Va fea aise thiat the manner in wblch
it lias in virious quarters been preferreti lias been
mnarkcd by a want of suzla consideratien as lias hiher.
ca characteriacti aIl intercourse bctween the memtbers
af aur Chiurchi andi lier lîrofessars. WVe.are wcll.taware
that any tes<imony ai ours to the arthotlaxy af out
tencliers wauld carry ivith it little weigbt. At thie
saine timei, wc feel tuit wliile especially expressing
aur synîpa<lîy witla Professor Candlish in the painful
positioni in wlîich ha bias been placcd, we are cntitled
by the intinacy ai aur acqunintance with tue spirit
ant <ndency of the tcachirg Civan mn titis callege, ta
tcsiiiy tc its consis:cîîuy uttî the hast traditions ai the
Church. The exprrience ai min>' af us bas ledl us ta
réel prufoundly grattful that, in thie prescrnt general
unsetiling of religious beliti, wc haîve camte under the
ilîllueilce ai teachtng se Weil fiute. to confirm out
%yinpaîiti' with cv.tngtlical Cliristianity, as that which
iî git'an froain the chairs of this collage. As members
oi the Frcc Cliurch whon have bier intcrasts at hecaut,
wve (lu flot knowv hav ive could wish lier botter than
by hping tlîat, wYhile you continue ta discharge the
<lafficult indi delîcate dlutnes <bat have been laid upami
yuu, tha relations heuwveen profesors and students
livre miay ha mai kat by !.uclî a spirit of mutual confi.
dente andi ai cirnet work as charactcrizes theain
naotv."1 This addreis wvas sigtieti by cighty.aîine out
oi nincty-onc stuidents anti 'vas responded ta by tlie
l'rti(eb%urs iii cloquent and e-irnc%t tarins. Among
ctller thîngsIlt>un, apial Douglas saîid that nainisters and
eiders liat a rîght at any tîne té corne intoany class
anti sec wvhat was daing. If any mînaster bail any
suîspicion, lic waulci have reasan noie, more titan cirer,
ta come andi bec, and <bey %voutd 'wcIcoiie hlm. They
fait it important titat he should came as soan as possi-
ble. [le îto.ald concluda by sayang that thaugb there
wcre liard; <bings spoken, ha feit praud in regard ta
bis countîry and lias Church that such suspicions
creatcd sucla "encrai alîrin. lit no couantry but Scot-
landi %vould sucli have becn tha casa. lie was thank.
fui <liera was that state af sansitiveness in theChurch,
and <bat <ha Frc Church was flot a Cburch in wbich
ministars andi students nuglît holti wbat vaews <bey
liked. Tlîey wisbed only truc liberty, not lîcense.
They tvere tlîankfi l <iat <bey bad a constttuency so
jealous for Goti's ghor,-.. Professer Candlish whose
urthodoxy bas been bpect'ally under suspicion, said
it was ai <ha utmost importance <bat <ha tbeology cf
tia Church shoulti ha in cordial syrnpatby with <he
rehigaous lieé ai <ha Christian paople-tbougb, cf
course, <hair work, in the Hall mustbe thorough and
exact, anîd scholarly, anti ta same extent technical.
The theology, and <ha spiritual life and practical
worl, ai <ha Cliurcb sbould ha carricti on tagether.
lie maiglît say <bat lia wauld never hat'e ccepteti the
position ai a teacher ai systematic <baalogy if ha liat
nat thought at passible ta combine thorougb sound-
ness watb perfect apenness ta reccave new light, and
if he hai flot thoughit <bat theolagy bati stili room for
progrcss andi ativance, tbough sucb an advance coulti
not ha an easy matter, and coulti only bc reacheti
aiter tharoughly mastering what bail been atraady
attaineti. Ha tbougbt <he general principle of tbe
Reformation tbeology-<be tcstimony ai <ha Spirit,
and <ha self-evidencing character of <ha Word of Goti
-aforded tlie only basis on wbich such a way of
carryiflg on thealogical1 study could ha prosecu<cd.
\Vbat was dasirable was nat merely ta boc acquainteti
with <ha aithodax modes af expression, but ta under-
stand <ha real essence of the various doctrines, and
thie principles tapon which tbey rcst--4be vital tacts of
spiritual lueé.
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